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$4.60 Guaranteed.
Oak, No. 11

for coalj wood
and lignite, lar-
ger sized Oaks

and Rashes, Ceoks
and IlHjtcrs in, all
styles at factery
prices, save you
nearly one naif,
stoves snipped sub-
ject to examination

your depot

and

$4.60 ($ Empire Stove Co.

Minn., and Box 2, Nob.

Mrs. S. G. Willard,
HI., was blind 20 yoars from

cataracts and was curod by Tho
Oneal Dissolvent flcthod, wlth-eutt- he

knife. Your case is no
worso. Writo to Dr. Ouoal and
toll him youroyo troubles. Ho
willadviso you just what to do.

Cataracts, scums, granulated
lids, ontlc nerve diseases all

at
on receipt of II.
if not exactly as
represented

satisfact-
ory your money
refunded. ,

. CATALOGUE
FREE.

Manufactarlig
Minneapolis, Omaha,

Blind 20 Years SS
Liborty-yill- o,

iTVH'
causes of blindness yield to Dr. Onoal's mild
treatment. Ho has restored sight to thousands
and has never injured an eye.

Dr. Onoal has a now mothod by 'which ho
STRAIGHTENS CROSS-EYE- S

without the knife or pain. Successful in ovor
6,000 casos. Writo for now illustrated book and
testimonials and Dr. Onoal's advico they arc
FREE. Address
OBEN ONEAL, M.D., Suite 121 .62 Duutera St, Cfricar

A Most Marvelous Toilet Preparation
I ITflll A JFdp the Toilets- - Makes an install.
LA I UlLi taneous shampoo which prevents
baldness, loss of hair, dryness and premature
grayncss. Stops irritation nnd itching. Pew
drops makes shaving lnthor instantly. Invig-
orating for the bath. No soaps required. Send 4
cents postage for trial package. At druggists
50c. I,atoilaCo., 1133 Broadway, New York City

DO YOU SCRATCH?
ECZEMA. ITCHINGSKIN DISEASES CURED
1 discovered a luutuou that permanently euros nil sum
diseases. I Buccecd when others fail. Trial treat-
ment and testimonials sent for six cents.

W. BULLAKI), 310 Theodore St. DETltOIT, MICH.

GINSENG $25,000 made from ono-hs- lt acre.
Easily crown throughout the United
States and Canada, ltooin In your

garden to grow thousands of dollars worth. Itoots and
seeds for sale, bend 4c for postago and get our book-
let telling all about It.
McDowtll Olnseng Gardens, Joplln, Missouri.

ENTER THE CIVIL SERVICE
Wo can fit you for Postal Servlco, Customs, Hallway
Mall, Indian, Clerical or Departmental Servlco WITH-
OUT COST to you. For particulars address, Civil Ser-vlc- o

Bureau, Vlck's Family Magazlno.ltochcstor.N.Y.

I Can Sell Your Farmno natter herc It Is. Send description, state price and
learrhow. Est. '96. Highest references. Offices In 14 cities.
iJV. M. Ostrandcr,i666N. A. Hldg., Philadelphia

Union Central Life
CINCINNATI

The POLICY-HOLDER-S' Company
Highest interest rate; lowest death rate; pays
largest dividends. Good agents wanted. Address
John M. Pattison, Prcs., Cincinnati. J. M. Ed-xnisto- n,

state agent for Nebraska, Lincoln.

BE A BOSS CABPENTER 1$'.'&.VK!
llneator in tho Art or Framliig, a Hoof Framing Chart
and supplementary leather bound book. Any one who
ean read figures and cut to a lino can frame tho most
difficult roof. No algebra, no geometry. Everything
worked out In plain figures, send P. M. O. for 1.60.
For Chart only, on cloth lined map paper, with sticks
and hanger, $1.00.

G. M. Osborn Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

FOB SAI.K-ANG- US CATTLE
40 head, both sexes, any age; large

herd to select from. Mail orders a
specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for catalogue and circular, with
words from customers In 17 states.
Farm 1--4 mile from town.

JNO. F. COULTER.

The Commoner.
That' Different.

Talking about calling out federal
troops to prevent lawlessness, what's
tho matter with drawing a bead on
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw? In
turning over the national treasury to
tho stock gamblers in Wall street he
has flagrantly violated tho law. No
one denies that ho has, but sugges-
tions as to ajtorciblo vindication of
the "majesty of tho law" are altogether
lacking. Houston Post

Reasonable Explanations.
Observation of tho Standard Oil

company's dividends and the anthra-
cite combination's prices suggest ex-
planations why they prefer their pro-
tection without any label on it.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Must be Patient.
The voters of Indiana are anxiously

awaiting some light on the ship sub-
sidy steal from Senators Fairbanks
and Beveridge. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Sharpsburg (Ky.) World: Tho dem-
ocratic party does not propose to equal--

t ji 01

Not for Him.
Tom Ochiltree relates that while ho

was a from Texas, and
returning to his home from

he observed a large crowd at the
station. When tho train stopped he
stepped upon the platform and started
to address tho crowd. Ho began:

' I thank you for this
welcome home.'

"Welcome! Thunder!" Interrupted,
a constituent "Henry Bacon has just
committed suicide in the station."

A Story --With a Moral.
A Missouri farmer has made a seri-

ous mistake In exposing himself to
the gibes of a heartless world. He
saw an of a "two-doll- ar

fire escape," and the more ho looked,
at the the more" ho
wanted the fire escape.

'Tcan't let a bargain like that a-o-ne

git away," he murmured through hiB
tangly whiskers. And then he sat
down and mailed the two-doll- ar bill.

In duo time the fire escape arrived.
It was an inexpensive copy of tho
Bible.

Rubbing It In.

While the recently organized choir
of tho Sunday school of the Central

church of Brooklyn were
rehearsing last Saturday night Dr.
Carson asked them if they could sug-
gest a good hymn which they could
sing. For a few minutes the singers
looked through their books in search
of an appropriate one, but were un-
successful. Finally the silence was
broken by some wag saying:

"For goodness' sake, Doctor, don't
sing 'From Greenland's Icy Mountains
with coal at ?20 a ton."

Effects of the Strike.
See the coal.
Where has the coal been?
Has the coal been In the coal bin?
Is the coal mine mine, or is the coal

mine not mine?
"If not mine; where Is mine?
Has the coal been in the mine, and

if the coal bin is mine, why can I not
mine in the coal mine for my coal bin?

If tho coal in the coal bin was mine,
why has not the coal been In tho coal
bin instead of in the coal mine that
Is not mine?

Note. The author of
this easy primer for coal consumers

Have You Seen Your
Neighbor's New Sew-

ing Machine?
A number of finest Five-Drawe-r, Drop Head

Cablnrt Sewhe Machines have recently been
shipped to families in every town in the United
States oa three month' ircc trial. The prices
arc $8.95, $10.45, $ti 95, and $13.85, according to
make aud style of machine.

If you will cut this notice out nnd mail it to us,
no matter where you live, what state, cty, town
or country, we will immediately wr.te you, giv-
ing the names of a number of people in your
neighborhood who are using our machines, so
you can see and examine them aud convince
yourself there arc no better machines made at
any price. We will also-mai- l you, free, our new
special sewing machine catalogue, showing
haudsome illustrations, descriptions and prices
of an immense Hue of machines nt 5.00 to
$13.85, special three months' free trial offer and
most liberal sewing machine proposition ever
heard of.

A sewing machine trust is said to be forming
for the purpose of cutting off our supply and if
accomplished you will no doubt be compelled
to pay f35.00 to I40 00 for machines we can now
furnish you at $8.95 to $15.20. Our stock is now
complete and for catalogue, all offers and par-
ticulars you should cut this notice out aud mail
to us today. Si'.aks, Roebuck & Co., Chicago.
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An Inventory.
Some time before ho was elected to

the presidency Lincoln received a let-
ter from a New York city firm asking
as to tho standing of one of his neigh-
bors, who had begun a transaction with
c. 3 firm. Lincoln's reply was:

"Yours of the th received. I am
well acquainted with Mr. , and
know his circumstances. First of all,
ho has a wife and baby; together, they
ought to bo worth ?50,000 to any man.
Second, ho has an office, in -- which
there is a table worth $1.50 and three
chairs worth, say ?1. Last of all,
there is in ono corner a largo rathole,
which will bear looking into."

True Blue.
Bishop Vincent, of tho Methodist

church, and one of tho founders of tho
Chautauqua circle, tells of an Inci-
dent that helped to make interesting
a summer he spent in the mountains of
Tennessee. Strolling thoughtfully
along one day, he suddenly found him-
self In tho midst of a very active
camp meeting of negroes. Two or
three ministers present recognized
him, introduced him to others, and
soon the blshop'found himself so pop-
ular that ho was fairly dragged to
the speaker's platform and asked to
say something to tho assemblage. Ho
consented, and one of tho blacks
stepped forward to introduce the un-
expected visitor. This master of cere-
monies went right to the point Ho
made the gathering know that they
were all of one purpose and spirit, not-
withstanding the difference in com-
plexion, and wound up as follows:

"Now, brethren and sisters, Brother
Vincent, as yo' con pee for yo'selves, Is
white of face; but at heart, lot me tell
yo at heart, I say! he's as black
as any of us."

Peculiar Republican Prosperity,
Republicans delight to talk of their

party as the party of prosperity. Tho
democrats, they urgo in season and
out-o- f season, are disturbers of tho
business interests of the country. With
much earnestness they point to tho
last panic which the country suffered
as tho result of the Wilson bill.

Now, it is a fact that tho last panic
began a year before the Wilson bill
became a law, and this panic is trace-
able to republican legislation and to

nothing cIbo. At tho moment of Cleve-
land's second inauguration President
Harrison had already caused plate
to bo engraved for a bond Issue. Th
prosperity which tho country has en-
joyed undor various republican re-
gimes has been not because, but In
spito of republican rule.

Whllo it cannot bo said that wo are
threatened with a panic at tho present
time, the monoy stringency which Is
now on is duo to republican misrule.
Secretary Shaw, in his ofroring to an-
ticipate tho interest on government
obligations maturing between October
1 and tho end of tho fiscal year, off-
icially recognizes tho stringency, and,
while ho proposes what may, or may
not prove an ndoquato relief, it can-
not bo said that tho administration
has obsorvod tho rule of tho old pro-
verb that provontlon is better than
cure.

Itussoll Sago, in a letter published
on Friday, puts his finger on one of
tho causes of tho stringency, to-w- lt,

wild cat speculation. This is directly
traceable to tho administration's en-
couragement of trusts by not enforc-
ing, or attempting to enforce, the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law, except against two
out of over two hundred of tho trusts
which are, and have been, violating it

Tho great Pennsylvania coal strllco
and tho other strikes which havo tak-
en place in different parts of tho
countrynot a day passes without a
strike or a rumor of strike aro evi-
dences of a condition of business and
industry very far removed from tho
boasted, republican prosperity.

Tho discontent, not of tho laborers
alono, but of all classes, is not spor-
adic, but is universal. It is not on tho
wane, but is on tho increase and at
a rapid rate. Tho cry of tho citizen
who is paying the high prices with
small earnings and tight money is.
"If this bo republican prosperity, give
us somo other kind." Houston Post

OSTRICH LOGIC
"When I can't see danger there is no

danger." That's the logic of the ostrich
which hides its head and exposes Us
body to the hunter. There are not a
few people who seem to have gone to
the ostrich to learn logic. The most
dangerous enemies of humanity are the
enemies which can't be seen, the disease
breeding microbes which infect th
blood. It is harder to get the micros
out of the blood than to keep it out, but
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovery
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docs both, by puri-
fying the blood
and then keeping
it pure.

If there are
eruptions on the
skiii, Doug, pim-
ples, sores or other

- siens of impure
blood, use Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery, which will
purify the blood

" and cure th
eruptions which come from it.

My blood was all out of order, and I had toga
to the doctor," writes Mrs, James R. Moss, New
Ixjndon, Stanly Co., N.C "lie gave we medi-
cine which helped me for a short time. Is the
winter of 1895 I got worse than I had ever been.
My tonsils were enlarged aud my neck swollen
all out of shape; ray threat was sore and I could
not cure it. My husband went for the doctor.
but he gave me no encouragement He helped
me a litUe, but it did not last long. He attended
me for twelve months, when I heard of a lady
whose condition was like mine, who was taking'
your medicine and was getting well. So I se-
cured some of the medicine and began taking it.
In one week I was able to do my cooking. Wnea
I began taking the medicine I could sit up only
a few minutes at a time, and I could rest or sleep
only a little while at a time. My throat wa so
sore at times I could not even swallow sweet
milk, and my tonsils were full of little eating
sores. My left side was swollen out of shape
and I could hardly get my breath. The doctor
said I would not get well, but three bottles of
Dr. Place's Golden Medical Discovery, three
bottles of his Pellets three bottles of Dr. Sage'st
Catarrh Remedy and the use of salt water did
the work and cured iac.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation audits consequences.


